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Bishop J« H.
PAPAL LEHER ON MARRIAGE
1
T
FROM VATICAN IN DECADES
No Compromise With New Paganism on Sex
Doctrines, It Shows
The full text of the Papal en
cyclical on Christian marriage,
thought by many lo be the most
important Vatican document is
sued since Leo X IlI’s encyclical
on labor, was sent by cable to
The Regicter and a group of
Catholic p ^ e rs operating under
the N.C.W C. News Service.
The Associated Press has carried
a lengthy account o f the encyc
lical, but it was a summary pre
pared f o r ' the general public
rather than for Catholics anxious
for •instruction, and readers will
appreciate a summary prepared
from a strictly Catholic view
point. Owing to the great length
of the encyclical. The Register
believes it better to present it
in summary form, sticking as
closely as possible to the termi
nology of the document itself.
— Editors.
The encyclical, says the Pope in
his formal address opening it, is is
sued “ in view of the present condi
tions, needs, errors and vices that
affect the family and society.”

to the state of marriage, is so neces
sary to constitute true marriage that
it cannot be supplied by any human
power.” But the nature of marriage
“ is entirely independent o f the free
will of man so that if one has once
contracted Mattimony he is thereby
subject to its divinely made laws and
its essential properties. The Angelic
Doctor, writing on cimjugal honor
and on the offspring which is the fruit
of marriage, says: ‘These things are
so contained in Matrimony by the
very marriage pact that if anything
to the contrary were expressed in
the consent which makes marriage,
it v/ould not be a true marriage.’ ”

A “ Great” Sacrament
The greatness of the dignity of
chaste wedlock, he points out, can be
judged best from the fact that
Christ, Son o f the Eternal Father,
ordained it.in a special manner as
the principle and foundation of do
mestic society and therefore of all
human intercourse, “ but also raised
it to the r.ank o f a truly and ‘great’
sacranient of the New Law^ restored
to it the original purity of its Di
vine institution, and accordingly en
trusted all its discipline and care to
His Spouse the Church.”
Today, however, the Pope grieves
that a great number o f men “ either
entirely ignore or shamelessly deny
the gi-eat sanctity o f Christian wed
lock, or even relying on the false
principles o f a new and utterly per
verse morality, too often trample it
under foot.” The Holy Father says
that these “ pernicious errors and de
praved morals have begun to spread
even amongst the faithful an^ are
gradually gaining ground.”
He says that he'has decided, there
fore, to. speak “ to the whole Church
’o f Christ and indeed the. whole hu
man race, on the nature and digrnity
of Christian marriage, on the advan
tages and benefits which accrue from
it to the family and to human so
ciety itself, on the errors contrary
to this most important point o f Gos
pel teaching, on the vices opposed
to copjugal union, and lastly on the
principal remedies to be applied.” In
doing t|his, he follows the footsteps
o f, Leo XIII fifty'years ago in the
encyclical Arcanum, which “ we here
by confirm and make our own.”

Souls Knit Together
By Matrimony, says the Pope, “ the
3suis of the contracting parties arc
joined and knit together more di
rectly and more intimately than are
their bodies, and that not by any
pascing affection of sense of spirit,
but by a deliberate and firm act^of
the will; and from this union of souls,
by God’s decree,, a sacred and in
violable bond arises. Hence the na
ture of this contract, which is proper
and peculiar to it alone, makes it
entirely different both from the union
of animals entered into by the blind
instinct o f nature alone in which
neither reason nor free will plays a
part, and also from the haphazard
unions of men which are far re
moved from ail true and honorable
conjunctions of wills and enjoy none
of the rights of family life.”
It is clear, therefore, that legiti
mately constituted authority has the
right and therefore the duty to re
strict, to prevent; and to punish those
base unions which are opposed to
reason and to nature. Though one
can choose either the life o f virginity
or o f marriage, to take away from
man the natural and primeval right
o f marriage or to circumscribe in any
way its principal ends is, as. Leo
XIII showed, “ beyond the power of
any human law.”
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LISTENING IN
A.prominent psychiatrist, in
a current magazine article,
suggests that people, in order
to have mental health, strive
for the following things, which
he admits are difficult of
achievement: 1. Face the real
facts of life, instead of continu
ing as children^ who naturally
carry ail their woes to their
mothers. '2. Learn to study
things objectively; i. e., study
your problems with the same
dispassionate interest as out
siders. Do not allow your own
prejudiced viewpoint to sway
you too much. People, for in
stance, who are utterly intol
erant of others’ political view
points have not learned the les
son of objective judgment. 3.
Loam your real motives in ac
tion. Many of us are constant
ly fooling ourselves by pretend
ing that we are motivated by
certain aims, whereas if we
honestly examined ourselves
we would find that we really
have other motives, which will
often prove truly terrifying
when f;;ankly faced.

Doctrine Summed Up

TWO CENTS

DIOCESE HAS NO INKLING
OF HIS INTENTION UNTIL
Remarkable Progress Made Under His RuleHe Wants Youngef Man in Charge

News o f the Pope’s acceptance of a better-loved Bishop in the nation,
the resignation o f the Rt. Rev. J. nor one whose record o f achievement
Henry 'Tihen, D.D., as Bishop of is greater.
John Henry Tihqn was born in ,
Denver, reached The Register Sat
urday, January H), from the N. C. Oldenburg, Indiana, July 14, 1861,
W. C. News Service. The same day the son o f Herman E. and Angela
a telegram came to Bishop Tihen (Bruns) Tihen. As a boy, he was
from the Apostolic Delegate in taken to Jefferson City, Missouri,
Washington, D. C., declaring that the where he was reared. He received his
news had been made public. This was education at St. Benedict’s college,
the first indication that the diocese Atchison, Kansas; St. Francis’ sem
had that the Bishop contemplated re inary, Milwaukee, and the Catholic
University- of America, Washington,
signing.
He has been named ■titular Arch D. C. It was after he had attained
bishop of Bosana,' and will continue the monsignorial rank of Papal Cham
as administrator of the Diocese of berlain that he attended the Cath
Denver until his successor is installed. olic university. He was ordained to
His Grace will be 70 years old next the priesthood April 26, 1886, for the
July and by that time will have been a Archdiocese o f St. Louis, and served
Bishop for twenty years. He is in in that city as assistant at St. John’s
good health considering his age, and church, one o f the famous old dowmhis mental faculties are as energetic town churches. The late Bishop Henas ever. But the Denver diocese is nessy of Wichita, Kans., was pastor
one o f the most rapidly developing of St, John’s then, and Bishop Tihen
sections of the American Church and as a young priest acted as master
inasmuch as the work would be im o f ceremonies in the church for the
peded if he were not in the best of consecration o f the late Bishop Bocondition. Dr. Tihen decided not to nacum o f Lincoln, Nebraska, whom
Rear Admiral Charles H. T.
run the risk of having a lengthy col he was to succeed in that see. As a
Lowndes, U. S. N., retired, whom
young priest, he was notary o f the
President Hoover has appointed a
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, whose lapse in health while the burden of
member o f the Board o f Indian Com resignation from the Kocese o f Den the work was still on his shoulders, St. Louis court held in connection
missioners. Admiral .Lowndes, who ver, Colo., has been accepted by the and hence he asked the Holy See with the canonization of St. Madeleine
is a Catholic, is said to be the first Holy See. He has been appointed to relieve him. In telling the editor of Sophie Barat. In this position, he
medical doctor ever to serve as a to the titular See of Bosana, with the The Register hi^ reasons for res^n- took do-wn the testimony o f the wit
member o f the board.
Admiral "rank o f Most Rev. Archbishop. Arch irig, the Bishop mentioned particu nesses. He served at St. John’ s until ,
Lowndes saw forty years o f active bishop Tihen will be administrator of larly that he did not wish ill health February 1, 1889, when he went with
service in the medical corps o f the the Denver .diocese ' until his suc on his part ever to interfere with the Bishop Hennessy to Wichita, where
navy, retiring in 1929.— (Harris & cessor is installed. He is president of r.apid progress of this paper or with he was pastor o f St. Aloysius’ ProCathedral and , Chancellor o f the
Ewing.)
The Register chain o f newspapers. ■ the development o f St. Thomas’ sem diocese, 1889-1911. He was the right
inary (which under his regime has
added $600,000 worth o f new build- hand man o f Bishop Hennessy in
inirs and has multiplied its enroll this period and obtained a training in
ment by over six). “ The development the spirit o f the Churchc.and her laws
of 'The Register,” he said, “ has been that fitted him as nothing else could
so fast that I think what I have done for the work he was to do later as
in building it up will do more good, Bishop. For forty-two years he has
eventually, than all my other life guided a diocese either as its head
or as the Bishop’s most trusted ad
(Special to The Register)
i university who sanctions the idea of work put together.” He is president viser. He was made Vicar General
o
f
the
Catholic
Publishing
society,
Los Angeles, Calif.— The Times free_ love, or o f that California uni
of the Wichita diocese in 1907, and
suggests that Gilbert K. Chesterton, versity professor who said recently, Inc., which issues The Register chain raised to the monsignorial rank o f
who twenty-five years ago stirred up ‘There are more sacred 'relations of Catholic newspapers.
Domestic Prelate.
the literary world with his book on outside of Matrimony than within
Bishop Tihen wrote his letter of
He was consecrated Bishop o f Lin-'
“ Heretics,” ■write an addendum to it’ ? What, if anj^hing, would he say resignation to the Pope through the coin, Nebraska, July 6, 1911, and
the work, and it then goes on to de o f St. John Erskine and his amazing Apostolic Delegate last fall, after his was appointed Bishop of Denver Sep
scribe the modem flock, saying:
frank ‘ Sincerity’ ? . In what category return from the annual meeting of tember 18, 1917. Before his conse
“ Over in England they have Dean •would he put Bertrand Russell and the hierarchy and the home mission cration he had obtained a nation
Inge, who shocked the conservative his strong-smelling philosophy? How ary meeting in Chicago. He said wide reputation as a chautauqua lec
Churchmen not long ago by his tol would he characterize Theodore nothing to anybody at all outside turer. Those in a _position to know
erant view o f birth control and his Dreiser and his ‘American Tragedy’ these officials o f the Church about
say that his drawing power as a
more recent proposal that there or Sinclair Lewis and his ‘Elmer his intentions. He spoke of his plans
chautauqua lecturer was second only
there should be two kinds o f mar Gantry’ ? With what instruments of first .Jo any, Colotado.an... yyhan. the
t o that o f William Jennings Bryan;
riage,, one a . permanent and the other torture would he harrow ’up the soul editor o f The Register, late January
who, by the way, was a good per
a limited contract, subject to can o f Harry Emerson Fosdick, ‘the 10, took to him a telegram he had
sonal friend o f Dr. Tihen.
cellation— something like Ben Lind complete modernist’ ? How would received from the N.C.W.C. at Wash
Possessor o f a powerful and mag
sey’s ‘companionate’ idea.
he handle Julian Huxley’s plan, for ington. Not until Saturday^ night did nificent voice, and o f an unusual per
“ With what red-hot language a ‘ scientific religion’ ?
the Chancellor and the Cathedral sonality, Bishop Tihen immediately
would Mr. Chesterton scorch good
“ All these certainly would be staff know o f the resignation, but the
white paper were he treating o f the game fo r Chesterton, who has grown news was made, public im'mediately captured the heart o f the Middle
various heretical, utterances’ o f Pro more and more conservative with because o f the difference in the gov West in the Episcopal position. He
fessor Harry Elmer Barnes o f Smith the years. His quarter-century-old ernmental status of the Bishop fol made such a name as aq executive
college-—among them ‘ there is no volume treats o f f e w subjects quite lowing the acceptance by Rome o f in the Lincoln diocese that i f is
known that Bishop Nicholas C. Mat*
such thing as sin scientifically con so amenable to his peculiar fonn of the resignation.
of Denver, when an invalid towards
sidered and hence it disappears into satire as those just mentioned.”
The grief o f the priests and peo- the end o f his life, wished to have
the limbo o f forgotten supersti
Copies of The Boston Transcript pie, when the nev/s became kno-wm, j Bishop Tihen transferred to Denver
tions’ ?
received here show that the New •was very great. There has not been
(Continued on Page 2)
“ What would the good Gilbert say England paper liked t’ne editorial so
o f that dean o f women o f a large well that it reproduced it in full.
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NEW BOOK ON HERETICS IS
Although, in the same maga
SUGGESTED BY DAILY EDITORS
zine article, the writer rather

hints that the will is not as free
as we know it is, the advice
given above is good. We have
known even highly educated
and virtuous people who have
been capable of dastardly
damage to others because they
'had motives about which they
deluded themselves, but which
were perfectly plain to observ-

God’s Work, Not Man’s

American Philippine Work Making
Real Catholics Out of Islanders
the work o f American missionaries,
he said:
“ All o f the children are taught ex
clusively in the English language.
Filipino children are anxious to know
English, and are devoted to their
studies. The younger generation was
inclined to look down upon the Cath
olic Church as something out o f date,
because the priests did not speak Eng
lish. In the last twelve years all o f
our college.s have changed from Span
ish to English as the medium o f in
struction, and the Ateneb o f Manila,
which is conducted by the American
Jesuits, is today in the very fore
front o f all colleges without excep
tion.
“ Five years ago we had 700 uni.
versity students in the Catholic Uni(Continued on Page 2)

THREE MORE OF BRITISH
NOBILITY ARE CONVERTS
(Special to The Register)
London.— Three important conver
sions to Catholicity in the nobility
o f England have just become kno'WTi.
■Viscount Uffington, aged 13, heir to
the Earl o f Craven, has followed his
mother, the Countess Craven, into
the Church. The conversions occurred
in 1930, but have just beeftme known.
Lady Perdita Asquith, younger daugh
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“ ‘These,’ says St. Augustine, ‘are
all the blessings o f Matrimony on ac
count o f which Matrimony itself is a
blessing, offspring, conjugal faith and
the sacrament.' 'And how under
these three heads is contained a
splendid summary o f the whole doctpne of Christian marriage, the holy
Doctor himself expressly declares,
when he says: ‘By mutual loyalty it
is provided that there should be no
carnal intercourse outside the mar
riage bond with another man or
woman; with regard to offspring, that
children should be begotten o f love,
tenderly cared for and educated in
a religious atmosphere; finally, in its
sacramental aspect, that the mar
riage bond should not be broken and
that a husband or wife, if separated,
should not be joined to another even
He sets down as a fundamental for the sake o f offspring. This we
principle, immutable and inviolable, regard as the law of marriage by
that Matrimony was not instituted which the fruitfulness o f nature is
nor restored by man, but by God; adorned and the evil o f incontinence
hence the laws vindicating its divine is restrained.’
institution, its sacramental dignity
“ Thus amongst the blessings of
and its perpetual stability cannot be marriage, the child holds the first
subject to any human decrees nor to place, and indeed the Creator o f the
any contrary pact even o f the spouses human race Himself, who in His
themsellves. “ This is the doctrine of Goodness wi.shed to use men as His
H(fly $cripture, this is the constant helpers in the propagation o f life,
tradition o f the Universal Church, taught this when, instituting mar
this is the solemn definition * f the riage in paradise. He said to our first
sacred. Council of Trent which de parents, and through them to all fu 
clares land establishes from the words ture spouses, ‘Increase and multiply,
o f Holy Writ itself that God is the and fill the eaj;th,’ as St. Aug^istine
author of the perpetual stability of admirably deduces from the words
the mdrriage bond, ‘ its unity and its of Ihe holy Apostle St. Paul o f Timo
firmnefes.” •
thy when he says, ‘ The Apostle him
Yet, Fie shows, the human will plays self is_ therefore a witness that mar
its part, for conjugal union arises riage is for the sake o f generation;
“ only from the free consent of each “ I wish,” he says, “ young girls to
of the' spouses; and this free act of marry.” And, as if someone said to
the will, by which each party hands him, “ W hy?” he immediately adds
over and accepts those rights proper
(Continued on Page 3)

V*'aihington,,D. C.— The advent of
American Catholic missionaries has
had a .wonderful influence on the ris
ing generation in tfe Philippine
Islands, where the Catholicity of the
people is probably more virile than
in fohner times, the Most Rev.
Michael J. O’Doherty, Archbishop of
Manila, declared in an ■interview
granted the N.C.W.C. News Service
here.
Archbishop O’Doherty was en route
to his see after having made his ad
limina visit to Romdi
The Archbishop said that whereas
a couple o f •-million people had been
led away from the Faith in the Aglipayan schism of some twenty-seven
years ago, the greater number of
these have now returned to the
Church. Then, paying his tribute to

Local
Edition.

Local
Edition

ter of Raymond Asquith, who was
killed, in the V/orld war, has also
become a Catholic. Her mother, elder
Sister and brother, the present Earl
of Asquith and Cxford, are already
Catholics. If Viscount Uffington
should succeed to the earldom of
Craven', and those now living should
remain alive uritil then, he will be the
fifth living Catholic earl in Eng
land.

(Continued on Page 4)

10 BECOi POIEST
Middletown, N. Y.— The Rev. El
bert W. Whippen, who recently re
signed as pastor o f Christ Universalist church, here, has been con
verted to the Catholic faith and is
now preparing to study for the priest
hood, according to a letter just re
ceived from him by the trustees of
his former church. The letter was
postmarked New York. Members of
the Christ church congregation, when
informed o f the contents o f the let
ter, voiced the belief that he had
contemplated the step for several
years but hesitated out of deference
to the "wishes o f his mother, recently
deceased. His father, also a Universalist clergyman, died three years ago.
Parishioners recalled that in several
of his latter sermons, the Rev. Mr.
Whippen made frequent reference to
Catholic beliefs and practices, always
in terms o f praise. While the con
tents of the Rev. Mr. Whippen’ s let
ter were not made public by the
church trustees, it was stated that
the former pastor told them he was
o f the belief he could best serve
humanity through the medium of the
Catholic Church.

[
New York!— The appointment of
the Rev. Thomas F. Conlon, 0 . P. of
Chicago, 111., as national director of
Holy Name societies is announced by
the Very Rev. T. S. iMcDermott, 0.
P., S. T. Lr., provincial of the Dominician Fathers. Father Conlon was
head of the Western Mission band
o f the Dominican Fathers with head
quarters in Chicago. Father Con
lon succeeds the Very Rev. M. J.
Ripple, 0 . P., P. G., o f Jersey City.
Other national directors have been
the late venerable Very Rev, Charles
H. McKenna, 0 . P,, P. G., known
throughout the Entire country as the
“ Apostle of the Holy Name” ; the
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, 0.
P., S. T. M., Archbishop o f Cincin
nati. and the Rev. Ignatius Smith, O.
P., -S. T. Lr., Ph. D.j o f the Catholic
University o f America, Washington,
D. C.
Father Conlon was horn in Water
bury, Conn., June 3, 1891. After
graduating from St. Margaret’ s par
ish school of that city he studied at
Aquinas preparatory school and col
lege, Columbus, Ohio. He entered
the Dominican order at St. Joseph’s
priory, Somerset, Ohio, in September.
1911, His philosophical, theological
and special Judies were made at the
Dominican House o f Studies and the
Catholic university. He ■was or
dained in Washington, June 15. 1917
Father Conlon served as a Knights
of Columbus chaplain during the
World war at the army camps lo
cated near WashinjJon.
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St. Columban Father Suffers Greatly
Church Lives Up to Traditions
at Hands of His Chinese Captors
as Greatest Friend of Real Art
(Special to the Register)
Vatican City.— The world’s most
perfect and magnificent art gallery
soon is to be possessed by the
Vatican City. It has been built spec
ially, on plans by the famous Italian
architect and art critic. Senator Bel
trami, to house more worthily the
art treasures owned by the Vatican.
These will be shown in stupendous
progression, culminating in the cen
tral hall with Raphael’s works.
Ralph Adams Cram, leading archi
tect o f America and long a deep stu
dent and ardent apostle o f art— es
pecially o f ecclesiastical art— has
published through the Macmillan
company, New York, a book, “ The
Catholic Church and Art,” which,
coming from a Protestant, is a re
markable tribute to the part played
by th4 Catholic Chqrch in the preser
vation and promotion of art.
Here is what Mr. Cram says about
the Catholic Church and A rt:
“ The relationship o f Catholicism
to art is a very different mat
ter. tiere we find so close a linking
that to all interests the two almost
become one. For fifteen centuries
Christianity and Catholicism were
synonymous terms. . . . From the

date o f the emancipation o f the
Church under Constantine, A. D.
311, the Catholic religion took over
the existing arts, smote them into its
very body and soul, and began its
great work o f transforming them
into its own spiritual image. What
it did -was to accept the arts as they
then stood, grive them a new content,
give them little by little new and
ever-changing forms, give them fi,
nally a new work to do in that they
became almost sacramental in char
acter and were called upon to play
their part in the symbolical expresexpres
sion o f the loftiest and most tenuous
spiritual values, and the communica
tion o f these among men.”
In another part o f his book, Mr.
Cram continues:
“ Whatever has been, whatever we
have today— is the creation o f the
Catholic faith, Protestantism has
added nothing; during the four cen
turies o f its (Protestantism’s) exis
tence, it has made no smallest con
tribution to the great body o f Christ
ian art, in architecture, painting,
sculpture, liturgies or the artistcrafts. . . . Until the last fifty years
Protestantism has been a purely de
structive force so far as religious art
is concerned.”

1,200 Fed Daily in Franciscan
Free Meal Kitchen at Detroit
(Special to The Register)
Detroit.— Twelve. hundred persons
are fed daily in the “ Third Order
Free Kitchen” at St. Bonaventure
monastery, 1740 Mount Elliott ave
nue, here.
St. Louis, Mo.— Professor Gustave
Klausner and Dr. Roy Jackson as
well as Dr. Roy C. Cave, all members
of the faculty o f the St. Louis uni
versity school o f commerce and fi
nance, upon their return from con
ferences o f American Scientific So
cieties discussed the presenjjiusiness
depression.
According to these men it is un
doubtedly one o f the most severe de
pressions experienced in decades. Not
only has this depression affected the
United States, but the world at large.
Among the causes o f our present
plight is the maldistribution o f the

gold supply as between different
countries, although there has not been
any gold shortage as some economists
have believed, nor has there been
any overproduction o f commodities
when overproduction is properly de
fined. The drift- of two-thirds o f the
world’s gold supply into the banks
o f the United States and France,
where it has become sterilized, has
contributed to the drastic reduction
in commodity prices amounting to 30'
pef cent in two years. The decline in
the so-called overproduced commod
ities has been almost paralleled by
those in which there has been no
charge of overproduction.
All agreed that recovery must come
slowly and evidences that the turn
has been reached are still very few,
although it is probable that consumpi
tion is going on at a faster rate than
production and this will inevitably
generate improvement.

St. Columbans, Nebr.— Pagan Chi
nese who were fellow-prisoners with
the Rev. Cornelius Tierney, superior
o f St. Columban’s raissipns, Kienchang, and have been released, re
port that the missionary was brutally
ill-treated by his captors.
Father Tierney was kneeling in his
church, preparing for Mass, when
Reds surrounded the building and
seized him. They bound his hands,
stripped him o f his clothes and
scourged him. They then threw a
soldier’s red cloak around his
shoulders and mocked him.
So cruelly was he treated that
even the local pagans, according to
the report, “ expressed their indigna
tion openly and fearlessly that such
a good man should be made to suffer
so.”

After five days Father Tierney was
taken from the village where he had
been captured and brought to Nan
Feng. Jle was forced to v/alk in spite
o f illness v/hich he had developed,
and after about six miles he col
lapsed with a sprained ankle. He was
then carried on a ladder, until some
Catholics interposed, insisting that
they be allowed to provide a chair
for him. He is still held in Nan Feng,
the city in which Father Leonard,
killed in 1929, was seized.
Father Tierney’s illness is re
ported serious. In a note which he
had conveyed to his brotiier priests,
he says that his strength is failing
and that he is quite willing to die
for the cause. He asks prayers that
he may be faithful to the last.

Sheila Kaye-Smith Opens Chapel
for Mass in Her Home to Public
Sheila Kaye-Smith (Mrs. T. Pen
rose F ry), world-famous novelist,
who, with her husband, was received
into the Church last year, has opened
an oratory at her new home at Northiam, Sussex, England. Her husband
was, before his conversion, an An
glican minister.
When the first Mass was said in the
oratory— there is no church within

miles— the little building would hot
hold all the Catholics who flocked
in from the countryside.
“ We had been told,” said Sheila
Kaye-Smith afterwards, “ that by be
coming Catholics we were cutting
ourselves off from the religion o f the
EnglLsh people! This did not look like
it.
Our
communicants probably
equalled if they did not exceed those
at the (Anglican) p ^ s h church.”

RADIO PRIEST IS FLOODED
WITH FAN MAIL HE RECEIVES
(Special to The Register)
Detroit.— It has been necessary for
the Rev. Charles E.'Coughlin, pastor
o f the Shrine of the Little Flower,
to increase his clerical staff to more
than 100 to handle the mail that is
coming in as a result o f a series of
radio addresses he has broadcast
over the Columbia chain on unem
ployment. Many complaints were re
ceived ,by the Columbia system, but
Father Coughlin in a )itatement to
the Associated Press said that his
principles were those o f Catholic
ethics and the examples he used were

quoted , from
The Congressional
Record and similar authorities. When
he told over the broadcasting sys
tem about the complaints, hundreds
o f telegrams poured in asking that
the lectures not be discontinued. He
began the series o f unemployment
talks over the CBS chain last Oc
tober 20. Father Coughlin^ gave tes
timony before the Congressional com
mittee which investigated Commun
ism in the United States. In his tes
timony he cited the methods of cap
italists as causes for the alleged
spread o f Communist doctrines in
America.
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MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Regkter recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional people for your needs. As leaders in
’their various lines, they are ■well o^pupped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
co-opemting with us in giving you a finer publication.
Abstract Company
Chas. H. Scott .
President

Electrical Service

Edward Whitley
' Treasurer

The Record Abstract
Company

I GMS 1R[

H. G. REID
MAin 2303

317 14th St.

MAin 2303

Denver’s Leading
Electrical Contractors

Lewiston Building

Electrical Wiring, Repairing, Fixtures.
Prompt and Reliable Service.

725 Eighteenth Street

LueyE FEmiREs

Two o f the games in the Parochial
league last week were decided by
one-point margins, one in the boys’
Auto Bodies
SMITH MOTOR CO.
division on Thursday night and the
other in the girls’ division on Friday
Wrecked and Damaged Cars
FRanklin 4531— sS? Milwaukee
night. In the Thursday night games,
and Fenders Repaired at
Towing Storage. Washing, Polishing
Regis high defeated Sacred Heart
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE high, 21 to 20; Cathedral high won
from Annunciation high, 38 to 12,
Brake and Ignition Speciaiists, Etc,
Expert Mechanics— Reasonable Prices
and St. Joseph’ s high defeated Holy
TAbor 4294
Prompt Service
Family high, 27 to 17. In the girls’
1448 Speer Boulevard
division on Friday night, St. Joseph’ s
Grocery
high defeated Holy Family high, 20
Battery Service
to 11; Annunciation high nosed out
Cathedral high, 19 to 18^, and Sacred
Heart high won from Loretto Heights
KEystone 9043 — 5106 Wash academy,
31 to 16.
1200 Bannock No. Speer at Federal Talk— Don’t Walk— Telephone Your
The boys play again this week on
Order
MAin 0258
GAllup 0744
Thursday night at the West Denver
Everything a Good Grocery Should gymnasium, and the girls see action
Have
WILLARD BATTERIES
Friday in the Cathedral gymnasium.
Willard 6-Point Service on Ail Makes— Test BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Telephone Main 1208

Denver, Colo.

Garages

Milwaukee Garage

IZETT’S

Westerkaipp Bros.

Scott Battery Co.

ing Each Cell. Replacing Evaporation,
Cleaning Top. Tightening Hold-downs

We Deliver

Grocery and Meat Markets

Beauty Shops

J. WHITE & SON

VAN ITY BOX
Qeauty Shop

MEATS AND
GROCERIES ,

PERMANENT WAVING
Home o f Good Things to Eat
Hair Bobbing, Marcelling, Shampoo
Phone YOrk 2861 47th and Race St:
ing, Facials, Hair Dyeing, Etc.
YOrk 6676
1829 E. 28th Ave.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTS
Hotels

Ambassador Hotel

Dog and Cat Hospital

DR. W. F. LOCKE
KE. 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Cat and Dog Hospital

TAbor 8261— 1728 California
DENVER^S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
‘
HOSTELRY
Most ModOrn nnd Efficient, with every com
fort, luxury and service, SI.60 with private
toilet for one. $2 with private bath, per day
European Plan
Special rates for permanent (rtiests.

Mantle and Tile.

CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

Denver Mantel & Tile
Company

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WATSON BROS.
MAin 1484 1652 Tremont Place TAbor 7417
DENVER’S LEADING TILE SPECIALISTS
All Kinds of Tile Work: Uantela, Bathrouma.
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplaces
Beat of Workmanship
Estimates Furnished

Hotel,

If you would enjoy the WINTER, take advantage
of the new low rates at

THE PARK LANE HOTEL
Exquisitely furnished apartments with complete hotel service.
South Marion Parkway at Washington Park.
• SOuth 8141

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TAbor 3205 and 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 105 8-W.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

tc«

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
Phil Ferretti

GARDNER AGENCY, INC.

630 Gas & Electric Bldg.

—

R. J. Donohoe
KEvstone 120^

A B C DIRECTORY
lUILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWAHES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street
KEystone 4291
CLECTRICAL CONTRACTING
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

• T h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver'

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
!

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

„
_
.
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC _WET WASH— 2469 Lowell. GAllup 0390
V—

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7:45

RYAN
DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch Ni- 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

1

ate News Flaslies

A. CARD
Bishop of Denver C. D.PARTY
FRIDAY
Resigns His See
(Continued From Page 1)
as Coadjutor. Bishop Matz realized
that the -vigorous Bishop o f Lincoln
was splendidly capable o f handling
problems such as were arising in the
Denver diocese, which was then in the
vestibule o f an unprecedented era of
advancement. Bishop Tihen, however,
did not transfer to Denver until after
the death o f Bishop Matz.
In the thirteen years in which
he headed the Diocese o f Denver, its
Catholic population has increased ap
proximately 25,000, the number of
parish schools from 31 to 49, the
semij\ary enrollment has increased
600 per cent, the number o f priests
has grown by more than 50, a home
for the aged, a hospital, a college
for women and other institutions have
been opened, dozens o f new churches
and school buildings have been put
up, a large abbey has been estab
lished, the debt has been cleared from
the Cathedral and the building consetrated, the Catholic press has been
developed along lines that have set
a pace for the nation,, almost every
institution has been increased in size,
several have erected new buildings,
and other enormous works have been
done. These things have not happened
merely by accidental ^ ow th , but as
a result o f carefully laid plans with a
real Bishop behind them.
Archbishop Tihen’ s successor will
find a diocese that is working like a
unit and in which a tradition of
enormous work has been laid.

Plumbing and Heating

Meat Markets

MELNICK BROS.
MEAT MARKET

2^
TTO
VVm . M . D O

.

NOES

The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica will entertain at a card party at
MAin 3769
the club house, 1772 Grant street, MAin 3769
Plumbing and Heating Co.
Loop Market Bldg.
on Friday afternoon, Jan. 16. Mrs.
1312
E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 4012
J. A. Seubert is chairman o f arrangeFifteenth and Lawrence
The Shop at Your Door
mente and her assistants are Mrs. W.
Corn-Fed Meats Exclusively
J. Kirk, Mrs. Joseph Walsh and Mrs.
Real Estate and Insurance
W. T. Prendergast.
The proceeds
will be used for the replacement of
HORACE W. BENNETT &
needed furnishings in the clubhouse.
Bob Mugele, Prop,
Guests are requested to bring their
COMPANY
own playing cards.
Quality Meat
Better Prices TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
1010 16th SI.
Courteous Service
Study club will meet Thursday, Jan;
15, at the clubhouse at 12 o’clock. sou th 0574
1067 So. Gaylord Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Choice Apartments for Rent
The life o f St. Francis o f Assisi will
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
be portrayed. The president, Mrs.
Pies
Thomas G. Barry, will preside. Res
Roofing
ervations may be made by calling
For picnic trips or at home
the courtesy chairman, Mrs. Frank
Use the Dependable
Bick^iell, South 0248.

BOB’S MARKET

FILIPINOS BECOMING
EXCELLENT CATHOLICS
((jontinued From Page 1)
versity o f Santo Tomas. At the be
ginning o f this term we had over
3,000 students. The university author
ities feel certain that within the next
two or three years they -will have to
be prepared to accommodate 6,000 or
more students. The College of De La
Salle, -which also has a fine new build
ing, is* filled to capacity, a thousand
or so students being enrolled.
“ The Eucharistic Congress held in
the Philippine Islands a year ago im'ressed all— Catholics and Protestants
alike— -with the virility o f the Church
in the islands.”
The 11,000,000 Catholics in the
Philippines constitute about 95 per
cent o f the population, Archbishop
O’ Doherty said. He estimated that
there are about a half-million Mo
hammedans, all o f wholm arc in the
Diocese o f Zamboanga. There are
about 10,000 Protestants, including
foreigners and Filipinos, he said. His
Grace believes that the Filipino Prot
estants alone do not number more
than a thousand.
The Catholic Church in the Philip
pines, His Grace continued, has two
big problems. The first, he said, is
that o f a lack of a sufficient number
o f priests. The second, he declared,
is the problem presented by the neu
tral schools.
“ In the Archdiocese o f Manila,”
said the Archbishop, giving an ex
ample o f the first problem, “ there are
now about forty parishes that are
without priests. These parishes have
jeen without priests since the Span
ish occupation. We are trying to sup
ply the need by cultivating native
vocations. I happen to know that at
the present time Bishop James P.
McCloskey, in the Diocese of Jaro,
has 150 seminarians preparing for
the priesthood. In Manila we have
.170 seminarians pursuing studies.
The number o f seminarians has in
creased in all the dioceses,”

The first woman in the Philippine
"'lands to receive premier honors in
■’.10 annual bar examinations o f Maila is Miss Tecla San Andres, a
latholic. Miss San Andres, when injerviewed by the press, ascribed her
success to prayen She is a graduate
of the University o f the Philippines.
German Catholics have lost a great
’ eader in the death o f Dr. Clemens
Baron von Loe, head o f farmers’ or
ganization work in Germany. Baron
von Loe belonged to one o f the oldest IDLE LATIN AMERICANS TO BE
SENT HOME
families o f the nobility.
An ejftensive program fo r the re
Pope Pius has been pleased to ac
cept two copies o f “ Hunting Memories turn o f unemployed Latin Americans
in Many Lands,” written by Sir to their home countries is being ar
Thomas Grattan Esmonde, who is a ranged by a relief committee consist
member o f the Irish Free State sen ing o f the consuls general o f those
The plan contemplates
ate. The books are especially bound countries.
in white vellum, having the Papal the chartering o f United States ship
ping board vessels, the use o f unoc
arms tooled in gold.
A scientific mission is about to be cupied space in freight ships as tem
sent to A m pica by the Moslems to porary dormitories, employment of
determine the accuracy o f a recent repatriates in the crews o f ships
statement by Achmed Zaki Pa.sha, bound for Latin American ports and
Egyptian historian, that Arabs, and the raising o f $3,000,'000 or more in
not Christopher Columbus, discov this country.
ered the New World. The statement
was made in the course o f a public CARD. HAYES GIVEN MARBLE
BUST OF HIMSELF
lecture. According to the speaker, his
Cardinal Hayes has just received
contention is borne out by the fact
that there are Moslem tribes still to from Rome a life-size bust of him
be found in the Brazilian states and self made o f Carrara marble. It is
in Mexico. The address, delivered in the first bust made o f the Cardinal
Cairo, was heard by some 2,000 per since he has been a member o f the
sons.
Sacred College and the second in his
A cablegram just received at life time. The sculptor. A, TomagGraymoor, New York, by the Society nini o f Pietra Santa, Italy, made the
of the Atonement from Cardinal plaster cast in three sittings o f an
Pacelli, Papal’ Secretary o f State, hour each held a year ago when Car
gives the information that Pope Pius dinal Hayes was last in Rome. The
will celebrate Mass on January 18, bu.st is said to be a remarkable like
Feast o f the Chair o f St. Peter, for ness. It is a gift to the Cardinal
the intentions o f the Church Unity from a friend.
Octave.
A new pious organization devoted CUSTOM OF “ HOLY NET” STILL
to the Blessed Mother, the Legion of
HELD BY PARISH
Miary, which originated in Ireland
St. Eloi, the principal church o f
only nine years ago, already has Dunkirk, near the Franco-Belgian
spread throughott that country, es border, badly damaged by bombard
tablished unite in England and ments in the war, but now completely
Prance, and it is understood will ex restored and reopened by Cardinal
pand to the United States before Lienart, Archbishop o f Lille, se^ es
summer. The founder o f this remark a parish o f seamen and fishermen.
ably virile new body is a Dublin gov An old custom is still followed there
ernment office clerk, who devotes all today. A t the beginning o f their
his spare time to charity. The word labor, the fishermen cast into the sea
' Lfegion” was adopted in the name w’hat is called the “ holy net.” All
to indicate that discipline would be the fish that are taken in this draft
as strict as in the Roman legions, and are sold fo r the benefit o f the Church
that the new Legionnaires would be o f St. Eloi.
expected to show the same spirit of
submission to authority, persever CHARTER PLANE IN ANXIETY
ance and endurance in hardship, as
TO HEAR MASS
was displayed by the old Roman
The desire to hear Mass and re
soldiers.
ceive the sacraments led seven White
A supplementary list of members of and_ 20 native Catholic policemen
the National Council fo r Intellectual stationed at Mongu, in the depth?
C6-operation, just announced by Sec o f Rhodesia, South Africa, to collect
retary o f State Stimson, contains the ^1250 to charter an airplane for
names o f the Rev. Dr. George John the priest’s journey from Livingson, director o f the Department oi tone in Northern Rhodesia. The trip
Education, National Catholic Welfare was made by Father Siemienski, a
Conference; Miss Mary G. Hawks, Polish Jesuit o f the Prefecture of
president o f the National Council of Broken Hill. The first request for a
Catholic Women, and William F. priest was made last year, but had to
Montavon, director o f the Legal De be refused as a priest could not be
partment, National Catholic Welfare spared fo r the length o f time reConference.
The original list an quired for the journey.
nounced by Secretary Stimson in
cluded the names o f Professor Henry SOLDIERS GO TO CHURCH 14
TIMES ANNUALLY
Grattan Doyle, dean of men at
The average regular army soldier
George W"ashington university, and
John G. Mott, of the civic bureau went to church fourteen times last
of music and art, Los Angeles, both year, it is indicated in the annual re
of whom are Catholics. Mr. Mott is port of Col, Julian E. Yates, chief
chairman o f the board o f Catholic o f chaplains. United States army. A t
Charities in Los Angeles. The Na 18,791 religious services conducted
tional Council, with similar councils on military resei-vations in the fiscal
from some twenty Latin American re year ending June 30 last, there was
publics, constitutes the Inter-Amer an attendance o f 1,774,180. Civilian
ican Institute o f Intellectual Co clergymen performed 1,422 o f these
services. The fi?mres do not include
operation.
the large attendance o f army per
sonnel at churches' near military
ST. LOUIS U. TO HAVE SCHOOL posts.
OF JOURNALISM
The St. Louis, Mo., university has
announced that a school o f journalism NEW UNDSET NOVEL TELLS OF
CHURCH AND MODERN LIFE
will be inaugurated at the univer
Sigp:id Undset’s latest book, “ The
sity in the forthcoming semester.
Registrations will begin January 31. Burning Bush,” has just appeared.
The Rev. William Doyle, S.J., who It is a continuation o f “ Gymnadenia.”
has been faculty adviser in the past which was published last year, and is
six years to the various university her first novel dealing -with the Cath
publications, will be in charge o f the olic Church in relation to modern life.
department. Laboratory work and In “ The Burning Bush,” Paul, the
directive talks from various experts hero o f “ Gymnadenia,” becomes a
The author deals -with
in the numerous phases o f profes Catholic.
sional journalism ■will constitute the many theological aspects and evokes
admiration for her boldness o f design,
main work o f the course.
her talent, in depicting children and
her ability to describe the beauty o f
CHICAGO CHURCH SUFFERS
the Catholic faith.
$125,000 FIRE
Despite efforts o f the Rev. R. PiPRIEST SHOT IN ACCIDENT
igato, pastor, St. Maria Adolattata
SUCCUMBS
church, Chicago, 111., ,was partly de
stroyed by fire Jan. 9, with loss esti
The Rev. Henry P. Reap, pastor of
mated at $125,000. Father Pigato. St. John’s church, Susquehanna, Pa.,
who discovered the blaze, attempted died Jan. 6 from a bullet wound in
to rescue the Sacred Host and holy the head received that day when a
vessels, but was driven back by a revolver he was handling was dis
wall of flame at the sacristy door.
charged accidentally.

1161,114 IS RECEIVED IN
PITTSBURGH PARISH
Sacred Heart church o f Pittsburgh,
Pa., Father Coakley, pastor, re
ports th a t. its income for 1930
was the largest in its history, the to
tal receipts amounting to $161,114.50. There are only 800 families
in the parish. Tha church debt was
reduced by $40,500, and 310,716.04
went to charities and missions.

p a c k -e t t e
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Elaterite Roofing

Is welcomed by everybody

for All Kinds o f Roofs and

— At All Good Grocers—
Fsek-ette Program Mornings
KFEL 10 to 10:30

Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
for Your Home
TAbor 5267
Equitable Bldg.
Service Station

Pipe and Machinery

Home Service Station

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.
MAin 4076

YOrk 2263
East 12th Avenue and Elizabeth St.

GAS AND OILS

1324-52 13th St. Tire Repairing, Greasing, Alemiting
Reasonable Prices
Prompt— 24-Hour Service— Efficient
SEE US FIRST

New and Used Pipe Second Hand Uaebiner;
Mauls o f All Forms Prompt, Reliable Service

If It’s Metal We Have It

Typewriters

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

TYPEWRITERS

MAIN 5708

All Makes for Sale or Rent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
New Portables

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Danver, Colo.

ALFRED HONOUR

1752 California St.
KEyitone 6704
Amarillo. Texas F. C. DuBuiaion, Expert Repairing
Mortuary

Moore Mortuary
17 th Ave. at Clarkson
FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTOR

HEATING EXPERTS

ALICE T. LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
1232 E. 13tb Ave., Denver, Colorado
Pbono YOrk 4962

n.

^ 3- lOY
Water Heating. Hot Watof
Work a Specialty. Eitimatee Fumiehad
„
1735 East 31at Ave.
Shop P h . York 5145; Rea. Ph.. York SIM

COAL

RAY COAL COMPANY
HOSPITALS
Frederick Lump Coal........................ (5.50 Ton
Boulder Valley Lump....................... $6.S0 ’Ton
JEAN BART HOSPITAL
1100 So. Logan
SOuth 4488-Soutb 6331 Care o f Tuberculoiis iases. Best of food and
attention. Home-like surroundings.
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
851 Layden St.
Phone York 2546
Coal, Wood. Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 0666
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Quality and Service
4238 York S t
Conducted by
Sistere of St. Francte
W,
SIXTEENTH
AND QUITMAN
DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE * ROESCH
Dolieateieen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agtntt
for Fomi’ e Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 768H
J. Sitterle, R. Roesch
1886 16th St

CONGREGATION OF RITES
DISCUSSES CAUSES
DENTIST
DR. H. H. BISGARD
The Sacred Congregation o f Rites
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.t 1 P. U.
I:eld a meeting of Cardinals in the
to 6 P. M
Evenings by appointment.
Vatican to consider the folio-wing 1302 South Pearl
Telephone SOuth 5604
causes: The Servant o f God, John
Baptist o f St. Michael, Passionist;
DRUGGISTS
the canonization o f Blessed Conrad
Parsham, Capuchin (beatified last
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will hr filled correct]? at
Jun e); the canonization o f Blessed
PARK PHARMACY
John Grande o f the Order o f St. 9h. WASHINGTON
So. 2095
1696 South Gaylord St
John o f God; the canonization of
Blessed Margaret Redi, Carmelite
— EVERGREENS —
nun, and the beatification o f Father
Francis di Paola Tarin, Jesuit,
EVERGREEN GRAVE BLANKETS $1.75
ST. LOUIS MUSEUM GETS PRIZED
ART PIECES
The St. Louis, Mo., city art mu
seum has acquired -three important
pieces of art and the first o f a series
of American period rooms.
The
three pieces consist o f an Italian
painting entitled “ The Three Marys
at the Tomb,” by Annibals Garracci;
two medieval chests o f Itaiian-Flemish origin and a French Gothic statue
o f the “ Madonna and Child,” dating
from the last half o f the fourteenth
century.
-

Wreath free with trimmed blankets.
Grave Wreaths, Christmas Wreaths,
Ropeive, etc.
• 25S Broadway
Open Sundays and Eveninga

PLUMBING
V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting Hot Water Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Ave. Shop p L , York 0811
Residence Phone. York 0930-J

TINSMITH
Oatteri. Chimney Tops, Furnace Installing
and Repairing. Job Work Our Specialty.
W. F. HIND, TINNER
W Sixtb Ave. Shop Phone South 7690
Res. Phone Champa 6862>J

TOWEL AND LINEN S U P P ^
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service furnished for Offices. Barbara. Rea*
taurnnte. Stores and Banquete
450 S. Humboldt.
Phone SOutb 1700
8. P. Dann.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
1648 -ROADWAY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Sunco Lay Mash
for More Eggs at Lower Coat

LITTLE FLOWER STATUE TO
LEPER ASYLUM
A statue o f the Little Flower has
arrived from France at the Kalaupapa Leper asylum in the Hawaiian
islands.
It is a present o f the
Duchess Julie del Monte to the
Church o f St. Francis and was se
lected by Mother Agnes o f Jesus,
eldest sister o f St. Therese o f the
Infant Jesus and present superioress
o f the Carmelite convent o f Lisieux.
CARD, DOUGHERTY NAMED ON
COMMITTEE
Denis Cardinal Dougherty, Arch
bishop o f Philadelnhia, has accepted
membership on the committee of
honor which is sponsoring the “ Ba
silica o f Peace,” now under construc
tion in Lisieux, France, in tribute to
St. Therese o f Lisieux. The crypt
of the Basilica is to be ready by
Easter, at which time elaborate cere
monies are to be held.

JEWELRY
JOHNSTON’S WATCH REPAIRING
JEWELRY SHOP
719 Santa Fe
Telephone KEystons 8669

Consistent users know that this mash
gets the eggs. The price leaves a more
liberal margin for profits, Sunco Lay
Mash is a bigger doUar’ s worth.
Your Dealer Can Supply You

SUN MERCANTILE CO.
MAin 1022

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
LA FRANCE

2nd and Walnut

VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax

3621 W 32nd Ave.
2936 W. 26tb Ave.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Corner 9tb and Downing
Comer S8tb and Federal Blvd.
Pben»—Main Office— CoUua 1190

SHEET METAL AND

PRIESTS w r i t e BOOK ON
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
PALESTINE
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Father Ernesto Vercesi, one o f the
J. J. HENRY
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
leading Italian journalists, has just
Skylight, Roofing, Guttering. Metal Ceilings
nublished, in collaboration with Fa
Specialising in Ladies’ Garments
VontiUtlOB and Furnace Cleaning
ther John Pehco, formerly superior
PHONE YORK 3249
Yohrt tor Service
o f the Cardinal Ferrari irstitution in i 3238 E, Colfax
Corner Stoele
848-50 Cherokea
Jerusalem, a book on Palestine.
‘
Work Called For and Delivered
Phene SOuth 1093, Rea. Phone Sunset OSMR

,^apal Encyclical on Marriage Most
Important Vatican Document in Years

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Louis’

Sb Francis
de Sales’

^ St. John’s

I have a friend whose husband isjis danger o f death, when the Mcraanother committeth adultery, and he|a very good Catholic and he tell, ment should be given without delay,
(Continued From Page 1)
The
Sabetti-Barrett Compendium
“ to beget children, to be mothers o f |that marrieth her that is put away her that when she is invited out to Moralis Theologiae says (p. 584)
lunch
on
Friday
at
a
non-Catholic
families.” ’ ”
|from her husband committeth adulCHAS. KIENZLE
house she can eat meat. I told her that it would seem to be a ^mortal
that it is wrong to eat meat on Fri sin to defer the Baptism o f infants
Groceriei, Meats and VegetablesKEY-FITTING
beyond three weeks without cause.
day. Who is right?
IT TAKES THE
Phone Englewood 64-J
Christian parents, says the Pope, Matrimony in this indissolubility
Many
people
are
careless
about
You are both partly right and
TO MAKE THE
should remember that their mar- when he says; ‘ In the sacrament it partly wrong. Father Nicolaus Se this. The practice of waiting until
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
AND PAYS THE
;iage is intended to raise up “ fel is provided that the piarriage bond bastian! in his Summarium Theolo- the mother is able to- go to church
TO BUY THE
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
should
not
be
broken,
and
that
a
hus
low citizens o f the saints . . . that
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
FRANKLIN 0804 AND 0805
giae Moralis, page 309, mentions with the infant, often a month or
band
or
wife,
if
separated,
should
not
the worshipers of God and our Savior
Denver, Colo.
two, is deplorable,
although
ignorance
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and La'wn 1718 E. 6th Ave.
among
those
who
are
excused
from
.
,
,
^
„
„
„„
be joined to another even for the
374 SO. BROADWAY
n ay daily increase.”
Mower Grinding
the Friday abstinence “ guests, and, o f the law undoubtedly saves p ^ c Husband and wife, receiving chil sake o f offspring.’ And this inviola those called to a table, who, know- tically all these people from morta DENVER
COLORADO
dren with joy and gratitude from the ble stability, although not in the
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
ing
that
on
a
day
o
f
abstinence
meat
sin.
,
T,
X
hand of God, “ will regard them as a ' same perfect measure in every case
No. 2; The ceremony fo r Baptism
HARDWARE— PAINTS
t ilent committed to their hand by belongs to every true marriage, for is to be prepared, are not able with is rather lengthy, too long to print
God, not only to be employed to their the word o f the Lord, ‘ What God hath out grave offense to the host or with in this department. You will find it
PLYMOUTH RADIO
Authorized FORD Dealers
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ti\vn advantage or for that of an'joined together let no man put out notable inconvenience to refuse in varmus prayer books,, fo r instance
Screen
Grid, Mantel Type, $59.50
earthly commonwealth, but to be r e - , asunder,’ since it was spoken o f the to eat it.” Nevertheless, he makes “ The Manual o f Prayers.”
Complete. $5 Down, $1 Week
3537 South Broadway
plain
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indication,”
however
either are extolled or at least de therapeutic
picted as free o f all reproach and much we may pity the mother whose
infamy. Those who would strive to health and even life is imperiled by
steer a middle course are, more or the duty allotted her by nature, is
less unwittingly, serving the same that any reason to excuse the direct
great enemy who is eVeiL.seeking to murder o f the innocent? “ Whether
inflicted upon the mother or upon
sow cockle among the w h i^ .
the child it is against the precept of
God and the law of nature: ‘Thou
“ The basic principle (o f these shalt not kill.’ The life o f each is
(Continued From Page 1)
dislikes the encyclical. Por evils) lies in this, that Matrimony equally sacred, and no one has the
ant students of human nature tions of it, declares this profes is repeatedly declared to be not in power, not even the public authority,
around them— jealousy, for in sional agitator for birth con stituted by the Author o f nature.nor to destroy it. It is o f no use to
raised by Christ to the dignity o f a appeal to the right o f taking away
stance.
trol, are “ an affront to the in true sacrament, but invented by life, fo r here it is a question o f the
She man. We have already shown how innocent, whereas that right has re
telligence of women.”
Modem psychiatry has a mistakes the word “ intelli-1grievous are these errors, and the gard only to the guilty; nor is there
great deal of buncombe about gence” for “ immorality.”
evils resulting can be seen in the here question o f defense by blood
consequences which its advocates shed against an unjust aggressor (for
it; but theologians will readily
The
encyclical
sounds,
she
deduce from their teaching— if mar who would call an innocent child an
see that it is making good use
riage were made by naan, then it unjust aggressor?).”
says,
like
something
that
might
of fundamentals of moral and
“ Again, there is no question here
can be controlled by man; that the
ascetical theology. One rea have come out of the Vatican generative power, which is grounded o f what is called the ‘law o f extreme
son why there are fewer insane in medieval times. Does she in nature itself, is more sacred and necessity,’ which could ever extend
the direct killing o f the innocent
people among Catholics than Imagine that this is an insult? has wider range than Matrimony; to
hence it may be exercised both in . . . Those (doctors) show themselves
The
Pope
quotes
very
freely
among unbelievers is because
side and out o f Matrimony; even most unworthy o f the noble medical
the Confessional forces us to from St. Augustine and Christ, though the purpose o f Matrimony be profession who encompass the death
face the real facts of life and both of whom considerably set aside, as though to suggest that of one or the other.
“ Sometimes this lustful cruelty or
the license o f a base fornicating
to view our sins objectively. It preceded medievalism.
woman should enjoy the same rights cruel lust goes so far as to seek to
will be more valuable to us If,
as the chaste motherhood o f a law’- procure a baneful sterility, and if this
Lindsey and La Sanger will ful w ife.”
in addition to simply telling our
fails the foetus conceived in the
womb is in one way or another
sins, we study the underlying both be surprised at the effect
smothered or evacuated, in the desire
motives of our life. If we are of the encyclical. It will crys
Men go so far as to concoct new to destroy the offspring before it has
honest in this, we will probably tallize Catholic action against species o f unions. Matrimony pre- life, or if it already lives in the
stay a little longer in the Con the rebirth of paganism, and sumptously labelled, “ temporary,” womb, to kill it before it is born.
will win millions of friends for “ experimental” an(l “ companion If both man and woman are party
fessional.
the Catholic Church, for men ate,” offering all the indulgence of to such practices they are not spouses
Judge Ben Lindsey, in a re who use their brains know that Matrimony and its rights without at all; and if from the first they
the indissoluble bond and without have carried on thus they have come
ply to the Papal encyclical on our argument against birth offspring, unless later the parties together not for honest wedlock, but
marriage, sent from New York control is precisely the same as alter their cohabitation into a Matri for impure gratification.”
city by United Press, says it the argument against fornica mony in the fu ll' sense of the law.
Some desire and insist that these
will have just the opposite ef tion, sexual self-abuse, adul practices
be legitimatized by the law
fect to that intended, and tery, bestiality and sodomy. or at least excused by their general
“ What is' asserted in favor o f the
comes out flatly for divorce Break down the dam in one acceptance among the people.
social and eugenic ‘ indication’ must
and birth control. He says that point, and morality will disap “ First consideiiation is due to the be accepted, provided lawful and up
the argument the Pope uses pear. We will be back in an offspring, which many have the bold right methods are employed within
to call the disagi-eeable burden the proper limits but . . . those who
from the law of nature has no cient Greece when philoso ness
o f Matrimony, and which, they say, hold the reins o f government should
weight. “ We all go against the phers raved not about the is to be carefully avoided by mar
not forget that it is their duty . . . to
laws of nature when we have beauty of women but of other ried people, not through virtuous defend the lives o f the innocent, and
our hair cut, wear clothes, ride men. We will be back in an continence but by frustrating the this all the more so since those whose
act, . . .
No reason, how lives are endangered cannot defend
in railroad trains or in air cient Rome where the temples marriage
ever gi-ave, may be put forward by themselves.” That pernicious prac
planes,” he says. The state were houses of prostitution which anything intrinsically against
tice must be condemned which would
ment knocks us speechless!
and worse. But we won’t go nature may become conformable to put the claims o f eugenics above
We have had the opinion for back! The Rock of Peter will nature and morally good. Since, those o f a higher order by prevent
the conjugal act is des ing the marriage o f those whom con
some years that Lindsey was stop the flood. More and more therefore,
tined primarily by nature for the jecture would expect to bring forth
unbalanced. His reply leaves will men realize the truth of begetting of children, those who in
defective offspring; also legislation
little room for the contrary the following letter, which has exercising it deliberately frustrate to deprive these o f that natural fac
o;iinion. Can it be possible appeared in the, Paris edition its natural po%ver and purpose sin ulty by medical action in spite of
against nature and commit a deed their unwillingness, not fo r any crime
that the man has utterly missed of The Chicago Tribune:
which is shameful and intrinsically committed, bpt an attempt o f civil
the argument the Pope uses *“ I am not a member o f the Roman i
authority to usurp a power over a
from the law of nature and Catholic Church, but I rtverence ‘ hat j C a t h o l l C C h U I C h R a iS C S faculty which it never had, and can
that he does not realize that great organization. One o f its no-|
-- .
never legitimately possess.
V OICG
the stand he takes could as blest features is that it teaches and |
easily be used for the promo practices cha»tiiy. _The Roman Cath-| Kgjncg departing from the ChristChurch holds the doctrine o f the j
tradition, some recently have
tion of sodomy? The stupidity ohe
Immaculate Conception and esteems judged it possible solemnly to de
“ Those who act in this way are at
of his statements leaves one chastity as one o f the highest vir dare another doctrine regarding this
fault in losing sight o f the fact that
tues.
.
.
.
.
its
priests
must
take
cold. Or does he thinks the
question, the Catholic Church, to
of chastity. It stands as a whom God has entrusted the defense the family is more sacred than the
public has only the intelligence vows
mighty bulwark against the sexual o f the integrity and purity o f mor State and that men are begotten not
of baboons?
corruption of the age. Even if it als . . . proclaims anew: Any use for the earth and fo r time, but for
had no other signification, this alone whatsover o f Matrimony exercised heaven and eternity.” Although these
individuals are often to be dissuaded
Mrs. Margaret Sanger also would sanctify its existence.”
in such a way that the act is delib from marriage, certainly it is wrong
erately frustrated in its natural pow to brand them as criminals. “ Public
er to generate life is an offense magistrates have no direct power
against the law o f God and nature over the bodies o f their subjects,
and those wh(5 indulge in such are therefore, where no crime has taken
branded with the guilt o f a grave place, . . . they can never directly
sin. We admonish priests who hear harm the in te ^ ity * o f the body.”
Confessions and others who have the Even private individuals have no
care o f souls . . . not to allow the power over the members o f their
Dr. Leonide Pitamic, minister of^ Mrs. Eva Blenk Boos, sister o f th e . faithful entrusted to them to err
Jugoslavia to the United' States, was late Archbishop James H. Blenk of I yarding this most g;rave law o f God, bodies other than that which pertains
the honor guest of the Most Rev. New Orleans, died at New Orleans a much more, that they keep them- to their natural end, and they may
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic few days ago.^ Mrs. Boos, who, like selves immune from such false opin- not mutilate them.
Delegate to the United States, at a her distinguished brother, was b orn . ions, in no way conniving in them
dinner held in the delegation, Wash in Germany, came with him to the H any confessor or “pastor o f souls,
.
“ Every sin that is committed as re
ington, D. C. Dr. Pitamic was re United, States at the age of 11. She which may God forbid, lead the faith
cently created a Knight Commander took an active part in Church work. ful entrusted to him into these errors gards the offspring becomes in some
way a sin against conjugal faith,. . .
o f the Order o f St. Gregory the Great
A lecture of the Rev. A lfred Bur- or should at least confirm them by
They are destroying mutual fidelity
by the Holy See,
bridge, S.J^ delivered recently on the approval or by guilty silence, let him who think . . . a false friendship with
AVork of restoring the CaDx^ral o: subject of a standard orthography be mindful o f the fact that he must
a third party can be countenanced,
St. Francis de Sales at Tot
for Southern Rhodesia (South Africa) render a strict account to God for and who teach a greater freedom . . .
to a condition of use w a ^ to begi
so impressed the director of the de the betrayal o f his sacred trust.”
in such relations. . . . Such unworthy
immediately, Msgr. John T . O’Cot partment of native development that
opinions are condemned by that noble
nell, pastor, said in commenting
in thanking Father Burbridge’s su
instinct which is found in every
the aftermath of the fire in the edi perior he wrote; “ I feel that I cay say ^ To pass over the shameful CfeM
argufice. a few days ago which caused a without hesitation that he acc()m-, ments as regards the evil use o f Mat chaste husband and wife . . . and con
loss of more t.han .?.50,000. The dam plished for us what no one else in the rimony, there are many false and firmed by the command o f God,
‘ Thou shalt not commit adultery.’ ”
age to the edifice was largely within country was capable of doing.”
exaggerated ones put forth. Holy The “ emancipation” o f women is a
the sanctuary.
Fulfilling a promise made two Mother Church well un(^erstands and crime in a threefold sense, social,
The main streets of the little town years .igo, the Most Rev. Adolfo clearly appreciates all that is said
of Bethlehem for the first time in Alejandro Nouel, Archbishop o f Santo regarding the health o f the mother economic and physiological, resulting
history are lighted with electricity. Domingo, has just visited Miami, and the danger to her life; who does in the destruction o f the home and
Installation' has progressed to such Fla. He arrived aboard a Pan-Amer not have the greatest admiration for family.
The doctrine that the wife is the
an extent that a ll-o f the principal ican air liner for a short visit with her? Not infrequently one o f the
equal
o f her husband in all ways is
thoroughfares and public squares Alden Freeman at Miami Beach. parties is sinned against rather than
were lighted during the Christmas The Archbishop was returning ftpm sinning in reluctantly allowing the “ not the true emancipation o f wom
an, nor that rational and exalted lib
season.
visits to Washington, New York, Bal perversion o f the right order, and in
Amid the floral tributes of hun timore and other Eastern cities in such a case there is no sin, provided erty which belongs to the noble office
dreds who saw him in action back in the interest o f raising funds fo r re he or she does not neglect to seek to of a Christian woman and wife. It
the early days ,of baseball, Roger habilitation work in the Dominican dissuade and to deter the partner is rather the debasing .of the dignity
Conner, fir.st baseman of the New republic, devastated by storm last from sin. “ Nor are those considered o f motherhood— and o f the whole
family. . . . It is to the detriment of
"york Giants for thirteen years and summer.
as acting against nature who in the the woman herself, for as she de
the “ Babe Ruth of the 80’s,” was
A Catholic may be a eugenist pro married state use their right in the
buried Jan. 9. at Waterbury, Conn., vided he seeks his end by moral and proper tnanner although on account scends from the regal throne to which
following a Solemn Mass of Requiem. not immoral means, declared Dr. of natural, reasons new life cannot she has been raised by means of the
Following a series of disturbances Thomas Colvin, K.S.G., noted Cath be brought forth. For in Matrimony Gospel, she will soon be reduced to
in connection with the change o f pas- olic medical man, in a speech to mem . . . there are secondary ends, such the old state o f slavery . . . and be
tions of St. Mary Magdalene’s Polish bers of the Catholic Young Men’s as mutual aid, the cultivating o f come the mere instrument o f man.”
church, Chicago, calm again prevails society at Glasgow, Scotland. Eu mutual love and the quieting'of con True equality o f rights is that of
the marriage contract where both
in the parish.
genics, he said, is a modern science cupiscence.”
narties enjoy the same privileges and
\ The International Congress of which studies the effects of heredity
“ We are deeply touched by the
■{Spanish American Students, in ses and environment on the formation ; sufferings o f those parents who, in have the same obligations. As soci
sion at Mexico City, adopted a reso of a healthy and virile race. Cath extreme .want, experience great diffi ety changes, there may have to be
lution championing liberty of con olics are as anxious,. he said, fo r a culty in rearing their children. H<5w- some alteration in the social and
science and separation of Church and healthy and virile race as non-Cath- ever, they should take care lest the economic condition o f the married
woman. It is the duty of the public
State. The resolution also denounces olics.
calamitous state o f their ei^ternal af authorities to adapt the ci'vil rights
political support of Protestant prop
“ The Mirror o f the Months” by fairs should be the occasion for a
aganda, This declaration was adopted Sheila Kaye-Smith, and “ The Select- much more calamitous errori- No o f the wife to modern needs and re
quirements, keeping in view woman’s
by the congress as a substitute for a ed Poems of Thomas Walsh” are difficulty can arise that justifies the natural disnosition. good morality
resolution proposed by the Nicara-(the two selections of the Catholic putting aside of the law o f .God and the welfare o f the family, pro
guan delegation and rejected by an Book club. New York, for January, which forbids all acts intrinsicaljj; vided the essential order of society,
overwhelming majority as too Com
In the lovely Cologne suburban evil. There is no possible circum- as founded by God, remains intact.
munistic.
\
'
,
• district of Lindenthal,, Junkersdorf,
...................., stance in which husband and wife These enemies o f marriage who would
Except at Gijon in Asturias, where Muengersdorf
. . and
.
Braunsfeld, bor- j cannot, strengthened by the grace of dissolve it on incomnatibility of tem
the strikers Vightly "damaged a dering on the Cologne stadium and God, fulfill ifaithfully their duties perament v/ould build their house on
church, the occ^pence being made park, there has just been discovered' and preserve in wedlock their chas- sand instead o f on the rock of mutual
possible largely b\ police negligence, a “ neolithisches Dorf,” that is, a vil-Jtity unspotted. This truth of Christ- c o n ju ^ l chastity and constant union
no attempts were'^^ade against the lage o f the stone age, built there' ian faith is expressed by the teaching of snirit.
Church, nor agsrinsk her clergy or about 3000-2000 B.C,
j o f the Council of Trent (Trid.
property, during theVecent Soanish
Sister M. Theophelia (Anne Ma- Counc., sess, VI, chap. 11.)
revolution. The characl^r of the dis guire), oldest member o f the Sisters
Q V i o l f "M n f T T ill
i nOU fe iia lt ^ O t lA lli
turbances was entirely \olitical and o f Charity of New York, has died at
“ The dally increasing facility of
involved questions o f ^pmmunism St. Mary’s home, Port Jervis, N, Y.
“ God does not ask the impossible.
Sister Theophelia was 93.
but by His commands, instructs you divorce is an obst'aoi| to the restor
an4 syndicalism.
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Divorce Prevents Per
fection' of Marriage

Tom, Conley, end -and captain .o f
the 1930 University o f Notre Dame
football team, the national cham
pion, who will become football
coach at La Salle college, Philadel
phia, next fall. Conley’s homo is in
Philadelphia. L a . Salle college will
be represented by a football team
next season for the first time.— (In
ternational Newsreel.)

DF JIFFBE IlC m ,
STI
(Special to The Register)
Boston, Mass.— Mayor Curley, a
Catholic, has announced that in the
opinion o f Admiral Cochbret a prayer
said by Marshal Joffre before the
battle o f the Marne won that victory.
Joffre, who returned to the faith of
his fathers and died piously, had not
prayed in seven years before the
Marne,
according
to
Admiral
Cochbret. . The admiral met the
marshal and asked him whether he
had, done everything possible. Joffre
said that he had. “ Have you prayed?”
asked the admiral. Joffre said he had
not done so in seven years, but he
knelt down then in the yellow mud
and asked God for victory. “ That
simple prayer won the battle,” con
fidently tieclared the admiral after
wards to Mayor Curley.
ITALY MOVES TO PRESERVE
NEW RAPHAEL
A Raphael Madonna, it is believed,
has been discovered at Albenga, Italy,
in an obscure gallery containing only
ten paintings. Experts have certified
its authenticity, and it 'will probably
be taken to the larger gallery at
Genoa.
The painting shows the
‘ Madonna of Divine Love,” with the
Child Jesus standing on her knees
and laughing at little St. John the
Baptist.
Nearby is St. Elizabeth
kneeling, and near her, _ St. Joseph.
The moment the authorities at Genoa
heard about the discovery they
swooped down on the gallery and
practically padlocked it. They for
bade the oivner 'to make any dispo
sition o f the Raphael or the other
paintings.
POPE GIVES HONOR TO FIVE IN
'
NEW JERSEY
Elevation o f two priests o f the
Newark diocese to Domestic Prelates
by Pope Pius XI, with the rank of
Right Rev. Monsignor, was an
nounced in Newark by Bishop
Thomas J. Walsh. The ^priests are
the Rev. Joseph M. Perotti, rector of
the Church o f St. Lucy in Newark,
and .the Rev. Ignatius Szudro-wicz,
rector of the Church o f Our Lady of
Czestochowa in Jersey City. John
A. Cullen, Newark lawyer and execu
tive secretary of the Associated
Catholic Charities o f the diocese, and
Jbhn F. Smith, philanthropist and re
tired real estate man, were appointed
Knights of St. Gregory. Miss Mar
garet Smith o f Jersey City, sister of
Mr. Smith, received the distinguished
merit cross, “ Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice.”
FIRST RUSSIA ATHEIST FARM
IS ORGANIZED
The Leningrad Society o f Militant
Atheists has organized Russia’s first
completely “ Godless” farm near there.
The farm, named “ the Atheist,” en
lists non-believers only. It has 500
members, all o f . whom burned their
religious relics.
ation o f marriage to that state of
perfection which the Divine Re
deemer willed it should possess. The
advocates o f Neo-Paganism of today
have learned nothing from the sad
stats of affairs, but instead, day by
day, more and more vehemently,
they continue by legislation to attack
the indissolubility o f the marriage
bond. . . . Whatever might make mar
ried life hard or unpleasant, they
strive to prove . . . grounds for di
vorce . . . thus, in the first place,
they maintain that it is for the good
of either party that the one who is
innocent should have the right to
withdraw from the guilty. . . . . In
the second place, they argue it is the
good of the child, for either it will
be deprived of a proper education or
will too easily be affected by the dis
cords and shortcomings o f the par
ents, and drawn from the path of
virtue. Thirdly, they say, it is for
the good o f society that 'these mar
riages be readily dissolved . . to avoid
the crimes committed with a view
to obtaining the desired sentence of
divorce for which the judge can leg
ally loose the marriage bond, as also
to prevent people from coming be
fore the courts when it is obvious
. . . that they are lying and perjuring
themselves, all of which they claim
brings lawful authority into con
tempt.”
The encyclical next takes up the
question of mixed marriages. Owing
to the length o f the letter. The
Register prefers to deal with the im
portant mixed marriage section, and
the lengthy conclusion o f the docu
ment, in another issue.

A campaign to raise $750,000 for showing in a Brooklyn theater of
a new hall &f science at Duquesne educational talking pictures produced
university, Pittsburgh, Pa., will be by the Electrical Research Products.
launched in the spring, according, to The event was arranged by the Mo
an announcement by the Very Rev. tion Picture Bureau o f the Interna
■Joseph J. Callahan, newly appointed tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
nae.
president o f the university.
The Very Rev. Justin McManus,
In a pastoral letter, just issued.
Archbishop Francisco Orozco y Jim 0 . P., has been installed as prior o f
enez o f Guadalajara, Mexico, de the Dominican House o f Studies at
livered a rebuke to persons within the Catholic University o f America.
his archdiocese who have found fault Father McManus succeeds the Very
with the agreement on the religious Rev. T. S. McDermott, 0 . P., who
question and forbade Catholics to was-recently made provincial o f the
criticize or publish pamphlets attacl^- Dominican Fathers o f the Eastern
ing the acts o f the Church with re section o f the Urtited States.
Dr. Hugo Bergmann, profeMor o f
gard to th^ terms by which the per
philosophy and librarian at the He
secution was ended.
^ In connection with a special Joffre brew university, Jerusalem, ha.s pub
memorial Mass celebrated in New lished an article on the Palestine
York city, the secretary bf war issued problem, offering as the only possible
instructions to Major General Han solution the formula o f a bi-national
son E. Ely, commanding the Second state, in line with the plan exempli
Corps area, with headquarters at fied in the Swiss constitution.
Governor’s Island, New York, to
Many o f the Anglican Bishops who
have representatives present. The voted for the resolution on birth
French ambassador and his wife, ac control adopted at the Lambeth con
companied by the French military ference, last year, had no intention
and naval attaches, went from Wash o f sanctioning any use o f contracep
ington to New York for the Mass.
tives, but intended only an expres
•Damage estimated at $200 was sion “ of sympathy with married
done to St. Joseph’s Catholic church, people forced to face acute sexual
San Antonio, Texas, by a thief who difficulties,” is the belief of the Rev.
broke into the building and secured Dr. Francis J. Hall, former profes
an undetermined sum, not exceeding sor in the GenefSl Theological semi
$10, from the poor box.
nary, expressed in an article in the
The Episcopal See of the diocese current issue o f The American
embracing Western South Dakota has Church Monthly, Menasha, Wise.
been transferred from Lead to Rapid
Gold, frankincense and myrrh' were
City on the authorization o f the Holy offered by a recent convert at the
See, dated September 25, 1930. The Christmas midnight Mass at Caldey
consequent changes in the name of abbey, England, as a thanksgiving
the diocese and its Cathedral church, for his conversion. The gold took the
also authorized, have been made. form o f a sovereign (an English coin
Henceforth, the diocese will be now out of circulation) and the
known as the Diocese o f Rapid City. frankincense and myrrh were enclosed
The parochial church of Rapid City in small silver boxes.
(Immaculate Conception) is now the
When the New Hampshire House
'Cathedral chujcji of the diocese. The
change was put into effect’ on No o f Representatives convened the
vember 16, 1930, by the Rt. Rev. Rev. Napoleon J. Gilbert, pastor of
the Holy Rosary Catholic church,
John J. Lawlor^ Bishop of Lead.
Martin H. / Carmody, supreme Hookset, unwillingly elected last
knight o f the Knights of Columbus, November by the voters of the town
was released 4 few days ago from o f Hookset to represent them in the
the Grand Rapids hospital, recover house, was not present.
Cardinal Paeelli, Papal Secretary
ing rapidly from pneumonia.
Mr.
Carmody entered the hospital three of State, has sent Monsignor Seipel,
famous Austrian statesman, a tele
weeks previously.
On Jan. 9, more than 2,000 sis gram giving him the Pope’s heart
ters who teach in the Catholic felt wishes for a re.stcration of health.
schools o f New York attended a Monsigno'.' Seipel is at Meran.
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Pedley Ryan & Co.
709 Seventeenth St., Denver
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LOOP M A R K E T
Where the Street Cars Loop the Loop
FREE PARKING 1429 LAWRENCE
Ooen Saturday Until 9 P. M.

HAM AND BACON BOYS
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, 25^ lb.

PIKES PEAK MARKET
Pikes Peak Lard, 1 lb. cartons; 2 for..........................25<^

FRANK ALIOTO’S FRUIT STAND
LOOP PUBLIC MARKET

Every Day Prices
CINNAMON ROLLS, doz............................... .... ......15?)
DONUTS, cake or sugar, doz............................
15^
HOME MADE BREAD, large loaf................................ 5?)
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS, doz.............................
15<)
DEVILS FOOD, COCOANUT or BUTTERCREAM CAKES....'..........................15?), two for 25?)
ITALIAN BREAD, 20-oz. loaf.......................................10?)
FRENCH BREAD, 20-oz. loaf.......................................10?)
SUGAR SCOTCH, GINGER COOKIES, 2 doz.............25<)
..... 25?)

Ladies Toplifts....

Half Soles-

Leather, Panco
or Uskide

75c

PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT

LOOP SHOE REPAIR
15th and Lawrence

In the Loop Market

LOOP C A N D Y SHOP
CREAMS AND CHOCOLATE DROPS, Special, per lb..... ........................................ 19c
HOME-MADE b l a c k w a l n u t f u d g e , per lb....,
.....................................33c
FRESH CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS, per lb........................................... ,39c

MELNICK BROS.
The Home of Corn Fed Meats
Neck Bones, 6 lbs. for.....................................................25?)
Morning Glory Rolletts,
^ ^ 1^
No Bone, No Waste............ ................................
LOOP PHOTO SHOP

E. A. COOK & CO.

Portrait and Commercial
Photographer

WATCH CASE MAKERS

New Low Prices. All Work Guaranteed

Loop Market Bldg.— Suite 19
PHONE KEYSTONE 5790 '
For Appointment

Chas. J. Mullen, Pro^.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Room 24, Evans Block
1450 Lawrence St.
Ph. TAbor 3622 Denver, Colo.

Refresh Yoiy-self at

LOOP
SODA FOUNTAIN
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